
套餐 
SET MENU



名前龙井套餐
Dragon Well Set Menu

SM01



Please let one of our staff know if you have any special dietary requirements, food allergies or food intolerances.

- 嘉味老火汤
double boiled Jia Wei in house soup of the day

- 奶柠大虾皇
crispy king prawn with creamy lemon butter sauce

- 蟹肉栗子炒饭
wok fried crabmeat and roasted chestnut fried rice

- 香茅芦荟冻
refreshing chilled lemon grass jelly with aloe vera and 
poached pear

All prices subject to service charge and prevailing government taxes.

 名前龙井套餐
SM01 DRAGON WELL 

$25 per person

套餐 
SET MENU

LUNCH ONLY

Spicy



宫延普洱套餐
Pu Er Set Menu

SM02



Please let one of our staff know if you have any special dietary requirements, food allergies or food intolerances.

- 嘉味老火汤
double boiled Jia Wei in house soup of the day

- 蒜香豉汁蒸肺鱼扒
steamed local farm barramundi with chef’s special black bean sauce

- 雪菜鸭丝焖伊面
stewed Ee-fu noodle with shredded duck meat and snow vegetable

- 红豆沙汤圆
hot red bean paste with glutinous rice ball

  宫延普洱套餐
SM02   

 PU ER 

All prices subject to service charge and prevailing government taxes.

$25 per person

套餐 
SET MENU

LUNCH ONLY

Local Farm 



酥脆软壳蟹佐秘制柚子酱
crispy local farm soft shell crab with crystal ice plant,
plum infused cherry tomato and yuzu dressing

凤梨酱焗肺鱼扒
baked local farm barramundi fillet with chef’s honey pineapple sauce

石锅无双蟹肉炒饭
duo fried rice with crab meat and pickled lettuce
in hot stone



Please let one of our staff know if you have any special dietary requirements, food allergies or food intolerances.

- 酥脆软壳蟹佐秘制柚子酱
crispy local farm soft shell crab with crystal ice plant, plum infused 
cherry tomato and yuzu dressing

- 花胶海螺瑶柱炖鸡汤
double boiled fish maw, sea whelk, dried scallop and 

 cabbage in chicken consommé

- 慢煮牛肋排佐秘制酱汁
slow cooked US beef short ribs with chef special sauce

- 凤梨酱焗肺鱼扒
baked local farm barramundi fillet with chef’s honey pineapple sauce

- 石锅无双蟹肉炒饭
duo fried rice with crab meat and pickled lettuce in hot stone

- 自制椰奶布丁雪糕
chilled coconut pudding with ice cream

 大红袍套餐
SM03

 DA HONG PAO 

All prices subject to service charge and prevailing government taxes.

套餐 
SET MENU

Local Farm Spicy 

$98 per person
(min.2 persons) 
DINNER ONLY




